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Stlgmatelhn, a chromone lnhlbltor acting at the Q0 center of the bc, complex, bmds to the heme b-566 
domain of cytochrome b as well as to the Fe& protem Its bmdrng Induces i shift of the a-band of heme 
b-566 to 568 nm It does not mfluence the hgand field of the heme b-562 center Concomitant with the red 
shaft, stigmatelhn gives rtse to an alteratlon of the EPR hne shape of the Fe& cluster, namely lmewtdth 
narrowing and g value shifts at all 3 prmapal values The mldpomt redox potenttal of the Fe&_ protem 
IS shlfted from 290 to 540 mV 
Cytochrome bc2 complex rnhzbztor Fe& pro tetn EPR Cytochrome b 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A new antrbiotrc, stigmatell~n, has been Isolated 
from Strgmatella auranttaca [l]. Its chemical struc- 
ture has been determined [1,2] The molecule IS 
composed of a chromone rmg, substrtuted by a 
hydroxy, a methyl and two methoxy, and linked to 
an alkenyl side cham substituted by two methoxy 
and 3 methyl groups. The bmdmg and mhrbrtory 
effects of stlgmatellln have been shown to be drf- 
ferent from antrmycm, but closely resemble those 
of myxothrazol [3]. Both strgmatelhn and myx- 
othrazol [4,5] bmd very trghtly to the complex (ap- 
parent & < 10-” M) wrth a storchrometry of one 
per cytochrome (cyt.) /XI complex. These m- 
vestrgators demonstrated the competmon between 
stlgmatellin and myxothrazol for the same bmdmg 
sate; the red shift of the cyt. b-566 spectrum nor- 
mally Induced by strgmatelhn m beef heart sub- 
mltochondrlal particles could not be obtamed after 
pretreatment of the particles with an excess of 
myxothrazol, and vice versa, a myxothrazol- 
induced cyt. b-566 red shift could not be obtained 
after pretreatment with strgmatellin. However, a 
difference m the precise mode of actron of 
strgmatellm and myxothrazol was revealed by the 
followmg two lines of observation: (i) several mu- 
tant strams of Saccharomyces cerevtszae resrstant 
to myxothrazol [4] exhibited no cross resistance to 
strgmatelhn 131; (11) cyt. b reduction behavior m the 
presence of st~gmatell~n plus antlmycln was drf- 
ferent [3] from that m the presence of myxothlazol 
plus antimycm [5). 
Here we report strrkmg effects of stigmatellm on 
the EPR spectrum and the midpoint redox poten- 
tial of the Rieske non-sulfur cluster concomitant 
with its effect on the cyt b-566 optical spectrum. 
Both stigmatelhn and myxothrazol react wrth the 
ubiqulnol oxrdation sate of the cyt. bcl complex 
161, but these two inhibitors greatly differ in the 
mode of binding to the site. The experrments were 
performed wrth Isolated beef heart cyt. bcl com- 
plex [7] which gives much higher optical resolutron 
than m submnochondrral particles. 
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2. RESULTS 
2.1. Effect of stgmatellm on the cyt. b-566 
spectrum 
Stigmatellm induces a red shift of the cyt b-566 
signal of cyt. b (fig.1, solid lines) The maximum 
lies at 568 nm, the mmrmum at 557 nm; the spec- 
trum has a shoulder at 562 nm which may arise 
from the two overlapped red shaft spectra of cyt. 
b-566 and b-558 by stlgmatellin For comparison, 
the red shift spectrum Induced by the bmdmg of 
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Fig 1 Red shift spectra of ferrocyt b induced by 
bmdmg of stlgmatellm, antlmycm and myxothlazol (A) 
Red shift spectra of the cyt bcl complex induced by 
stigmatelhn (-) and antlmycm (- - -), (B) red shift 
spectra of the bc~ complex Induced by stigmateIlln 
f-) and myxothlazol (---) The antlblotlcs were 
added at saturating levels 10pM stlgmatelhn, 1OpM 
myxothlazol, and 10 pM antlmycm, 3 ,uM (m cyt cl) of 
the bcl complex which was dissolved m 0 1 M NaCI, 
30 mM Mops, 0 1% Trlton X-100, pH 7 2 The complex 
t I J 
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Fig 2 Comparison of the effect of addmg stlgmatellIn 
and antlmycm together (- - -) vs the sum of the effects 
after addmg each mhlbltor to a separate sample (-) 
Experimental condltlons as m fig 1 The sum of the 
stored mdlvldual red yhlft spectra was obtamed by 
was reduced with dlthlomte addmg the separate spectra by computer 
antimycm, a ‘QI’ site mhrbitor, 1s also shown 
(frg.lA, dotted hne) The maximum of this 
spectrum - a shaft spectrum of the cyt. b-562 
center of cyt b - lies at 564 nm; the mInimum at 
557 nm. The proportion of the two shift spectra 1s 
about 3 :2, analogous to that of the two CY- 
absorbance signals of cyt. b-562 and b-566. Frg.lB 
compares the strgmatelhn-Induced shift spectrum 
wtth that Induced by myxothtazol, a ‘QO’ sne- 
group I mhrbrtor @] (fig.lB, dashed line) The 
myxothtazol spectrum has us maximum at 567 nm, 
the mmtmum being at 557 nm. It 1s somewhat 
smaller than the strgmatellm shift spectrum, since 
the myxothrazol red shaft amounts to only 1 nm m- 
stead of 2 nm. 
Frg.2 compares the shift spectrum obtained 
when strgmatellin and antrmycm were added 
together (the sequence of addmon plays no role) 
with that of the sum of the mdividual shift spectra, 
which was obtained by usmg a computer memory 
system. The two spectra are nearly superimposable 
which shows that the shift phenomena are ad- 
dltlve, indicating that the bmdlng of the two 
classes of mhlbltors occurs independently 
I A=0 01 
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Fig 3 Effect of the Q. site mhtbltors, myxothlazol, 
stlgmatellm and UHDBT on the EPR hne shape of the 
Rleske Iron-sulfur cluster and the% competltlon for the 
same bindIng site Cyt bcl complex was dlssoived m 
0 1 M NaCI, 30 mM Mops (pH 7 2 and 0 1% Trlton 
X-100 at final concentrations of 33 5 PM cyt CI) The 
complex was reduced by 5 mM ascorbate All mhlbltors 
added frrst were at the fmal concentration of 66pM 
Cyt. bcl complex were treated with 3 lnhlbitors as 
follows: (A) (- ) the complex was incubated for 
3 mm with myxothlazol alone, (---) Incubated for 
3 mm with myxothlazol and then an additional 10 mm 
with 330~M stlgmatelhn, prior to the freezmg of the 
sample (B) (-) Stigmatellm alone, (- - -) 
st~gmatell~n a d then 660 pM myxothlazol m the same 
way as described above (C) (-) UHDBT alone, 
(-- -) UHDBT and then 66 ,uM stlgmatellm EPR 
condmons microwave power, 1 mW, modulation 
amplitude, 1 x low3 T; time constant, 0 128 s, scannmg 
rate, 2 5 x 10s2 T/mm, sample temperature, 15 K All 
OIOO 
, &a_ 
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Fig 4 Effect of stlgmatellm and myxothlazol on the 
mldpomt redox potential of cyt bq complex The 
complex at the fmal cyt cl concentration of 22 1 PM 
was titrated potentlometrl~ally at room temperature 
according to 1141 The final inhibitor concentration was 
44pM Redox mediators added were 40 PM DAD, 
40~M TMPD, 40pM qumhydrone and 20pM PMS. 
Dlthlomte was used as a reductant and Kj[Fe(CN)e] was 
used as an oxidant to poise the & of the complex EPR 
condltlons mIcrowave power, 5 mW, modulation 
amplitude, 1 25 x 10e3 T Other condmons as m fig 3 
The titration m the Eh range higher than 450 mV was 
conducted with mmlmal volume of 10% Hz02 m the 
presence of 2 PM yeast cyt c peroxldase (X-X) 
Control, (M) plus myxothlazoi, (M) plus 
spectra were aberaged 3 times stigmatellln 
2.2 Effects of strgmatelhn on the Rteske 
iron-sulfur protern 
Concomitant with the mductton of the red shift 
of the cyt. b-566 chromophore, stigmatelhn gtves 
rtse to an alteratton of the EPR hne shape of the 
Rteske iron-sulfur cluster, namely, linewidth nar- 
rowing and g vaIue shifts at all 3 principal values 
(fig.3B, solid line), which are somewhat more pro- 
nounced than those of UHDBT (fig.3C, sohd line), 
a Q0 sue-group II mhrbttor [9,10] ~yxothl~oi 
does not Induce a spectral broadenln~ of the g, 
signal m the cyt. bcl complex isolated with Triton 
X-100 [7] (ftg.3A, solid hne), m contrast to the 
observations obtained with succmate-cyt. C ox- 
ldoreductase f6] or cyt. bet complex [II] Isolated 
with cholate [12] This may result from a lack of 
ublqumol bound to the Q0 site (0.1 mol UQ per 
mol bci complex (M Deli Epostt, G. von Jagow 
and G. Lenaz, unpublished) as indicated by a 
broad g, signal seen with the ascorbate reduced 
complex 1131. StigmatelIln competes with both 
myxothlazol and UHDBT for the same bmdmg 
site. Stlgmatellm has no effect on the EPR spectra 
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of the Rreske n-on-sulfur cluster if the site 1s 
already occupied by myxothiazol (ftg.3A, dashed 
line). Conversely, myxothtazol (5trmes m excess 
of strgmatellin) does not replace the bound 
sttgmatellm wnhm 10 mm of mcubatton (ftg.SB, 
dashed lme) Addrtton of strgmatelhn after 
LJHDBT converts the EPR line shape to that ob- 
tamed with stigmatellm alone (fig 3C, dashed 
line) This shows that sttgmatellm bmds more 
tightly to the Rteske non-sulfur protem than 
UHDBT, dtsplacmg the latter inhtbrtor from the 
sate. 
The mtdpomt redox potentral of the non-sulfur 
protem of the bcr complex trtrates at 290 mV 
ffrg.4), srmtlar to that of the Iron-sulfur protein m 
the succmate-cyt c oxrdoreductase, or m the 
chromatophore [6,9,10]. The bmdmg of sttg- 
matellm results m a strrkmg posrtive shift of the 
mtdpomt potential of the iron-sulfur protein by 
about 250 mV (fig.4) Myxothiazol does not 
change the mtdpomt potenttal of the Iron-sulfur 
protem m either the Isolated bcr complex (frg.4) or 
m the succinate-cyt. c oxrdoreductase [6J Again, 
an addnton of sttgmatellm subsequent to the myx- 
othiazol treatment does not shaft the midpoint 
potential of the Rteske non-sulfur cluster. 
3. DISCUSSION 
All of the lnhlbitors which are so far known to 
bind to the iron-sulfur protem of the bci complex 
at the cytoplasmlc side of the mrtochondrtal mem- 
brane, such as UHDBT [9,10], HMHQQ [1.5] or 
UHNQ [ 161, are composed of a benzoqumone rmg 
substituted m position 6 by a hydroxy group and 
linked in positton 1 to an alkyl stde cham and m 
postttons 3 and 4 to a heterocycle. These mhrbttors 
have been classrfred as group II 1nhIbltors of cyt 
hci complex IS]. It is temptmg to speculate that the 
aromatrc hydroxy group of the hydroxyqumones 
forms a hydrogen bond wrth a basrc ammo acid 
residue of the n-on-sulfur protein m the reaction 
cleft of the ubtqumol oxrdatron center In a srmrlar 
fashton, the chromone rmg of strgmatellm IS com- 
posed of a chmotd rmg system, substnuted by a 
hydroxy group, but the latter IS hnked to the rmg 
system at a different posrtion. The tremendous 
change m the mldpomt redox potential of the non- 
sulfur protein pomts towards a bmdmg of 
strgmatellm to the iron-sulfur protein Obviously, 
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the mhibrtor bmds 4 orders of magnitude more 
tightly to the reduced form of the non-sulfur pro- 
tem than to the oxtdized form. Smaller E,,, shafts of 
the Rleske non-sulfur protein by Q0 mhtbttors 
have been prevtously reported, for example, 
70 mV by UHDBT 19,101 and 45 mV by UHNQ 
tl61. 
The pronounced cyt. b-566 red shift 1s mdicattve 
of a concomitant bmdmg of stlgmatellin to the cyt. 
b-566 part of cyt. 6. Bmdmg to the cyt b-566 may 
be sustamed by the two methoxy groups lmked to 
the chromone rmg because all group I mhlbttors, 
whrch bmd to the cyt. b-566, contain a stmtlar 
structure, namely, 5-methoxyacrylate If these 
structure-function predrctions are substantiated, 
the binding of stigmatellm further strengthens the 
notion that both the cyt b-566 domain of cyt. b 
and the non-sulfur protein constitute the ubiqumol 
oxtdatton sue as proposed by cychc models of the 
electron transfer m the energy coupling Site II 
[17- 191. This work still does not exclude contnbu- 
tton of addItIona subunits of the bcl complex to 
this reaction center. As shown m fig.1, a group I 
mhtbuor, myxothiazol, induces a spectral red shift 
of the cyt. b-566, but alters neither the EPR spec- 
tral line shape (fig.3) nor the mtdpomt redox 
potential of the Rreske iron-sulfur cluster (ftg.4). 
Myxothtazol, however, ehmmates the midpomt 
potential shaft caused by the type II Inhibitor, 
UHDBT 161 Thus, myxothtazol seems to affect 
the Rieske n-on-sulfur domain of the Q0 site by a 
stertc drsplacement of UHDBT from its site of ac- 
tion. These observations mdrcate that a functional 
Q0 binding sue requires both the cyt. b and Rteske 
iron-sulfur domain to be m certain specific confor- 
mattons or alteratton m one domam IS transferred 
to the other of the Q0 bmdmg site These two 
poss~b~l~t~es ar  being exammed usmg various 
stigmatelhn derivatives which grve rise to varying 
levels of mhibmon on the NADH oxtdatron by 
beef heart submttochondrial partrcles [3]. 
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